Introduction
Nanoscale hybridization of functionalo rganic and inorganic components realizes as pectrum of applications,w hich rely on the design of well-defined, multifunctional materials. Noblemetallicn anoparticles( NPs) have been important constituents for such hybrid materials because of their excellent applicability in catalysis, gas sensors, energy conversion and fuel cells, surface-enhanced Raman scattering, and printable conductive ink.
[1] The large surface-to-volume ratios and specific crystalline structureso fN Ps result in al arge shareo fa toms located on the surface, which can significantly influence the material properties. [2, 3] For example, in catalysis, ultrafineN Ps are typically more reactive than bulk metal counterparts. However, they are prone to aggregation due to high surface energy,a nd recovering of NPs after completion of the reaction by simple filtration is difficult. Over the past decade, research into the development of hierarchical nanostructures has focusedo ne nsuring higher activity and reusability,especially for Pd nanoparticle (PdNP) catalysts. [4] [5] Hollow spherical nanostructures form au nique class of hierarchicala rchitectures due to their high specific surface areas, enablingh igh metal payload and excellent catalytic activity. [6] However,m ost of these approaches are pronet oc atalyst leachingo rdegradation from repeatedc ycles, thus impairing the reaction yields and limiting the reuse. Moreover,m ultistep modifications such as chemical etchinga nd thermolysis create additional problems of processes and energy costs. Therefore, exploration of facile and efficient methods to designa nd fabricate such hierarchical structures for PdNPs is of critical importance. Another important potentiala pplications of noble metals is in fabrication of conductive materials by printed electronics. [7] [8] These printed materials are employedi np hotovoltaics, transistors, displays, batteries, antennas, and sensors. [8] However, metal NPs in conductive inks are typically stabilized by surfactants and polymer additives. The stabilizers need to be removed before or during the sinteringp rocess, either by bulk heatingorselectivewelding, [9] in order to decrease the resistance at the junction. Printedp atterns of Pd 0 were applied as metallization catalysts for conductive patterns, since Pd 0 is an excellent catalyst for electroless plating of various metals. [10] [11] [12] Typically,f abricationo fP d 0 patterns requires reductiono fP d 2 + photocatalyst printed on suitable substrates. [13] Herein, we present au nique functionalized graft copolymer, poly(NVK-co-MAH)-g-(NH-(PPO 10 -co-PEO 31 )[ NVK = N-vinylcarbazole, MAH = maleic anhydride, PPO = polypropyleneo xide, PEO = polyethylene oxide],w hich facilitatesc ontrolled assembly of ultrafine PdNPs. We also report its applicationt oM izoroki-Hecka nd Suzuki-Miyaura reactions, where the quantitative production of coupling compounds was achievedw ith trace (500 mmol %) Pd. Furthermore, the catalystcould be easily recycled for at least five cycles without the loss of higha ctivity. Inkjet printing of the polymer@Pd nanosphere ink produced at ranslucent and highly conductive pattern.
Af acile one-pot approach for preparing hierarchicaln anowirenetworks of hollow polymer@Pd nanospheresi sr eported. First, polymer@Pd hollow nanospheresw ere produced through metal-complexation-induced phase separation with functionalized graft copolymers and subsequents elf-assembly of PdNPs. The nanospheres hierarchically assembled into the nanowirenetwork upon drying. The Pd nanowire-network served as an active catalystf or Mizoroki-Heck and Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reactions. As low as 500 mmol %P dw as sufficient for quantitative reactions, and the origin of the high activity is ascribed to the highly active sites originating from high-indexf acets, kinks, and coalesced structures. The catalystc an be recycled via simple filtration andw ashing, maintaining its high activity owing to the micrometer-sized hierarchical structure of the nanomaterial. The polymer@Pd nanosphere alsos erved as ap rintable conductive ink foratranslucent grid pattern with excellent horizontalconductivity (7. 5 10 5 Sm À1 ).
Results and Discussion
In the approach taken here, af unctionalized graft copolymer, poly(NVK-co-MAH)-g-(NH-(PPO 10 -co-PEO 31 )( Scheme S1 in the Supporting Information), was used to produce extended wellformed polymer@Pdn anowire networks. In at ypical synthesis, a1 20 mm (CF 3 COO) 2 Pd/-tetrahydrofuran( THF) solution (2 mL) was added to a4 0 mm poly(NVK-co-MAH)-g-(NH-(PPO 10 -co-PEO 31 )/-THF solutionu nder an N 2 atmosphere. The mixture was stirred for 1h at room temperature. For reduction of Pd 2 + , NaBH 4 in methanol (4 mL, 4mole equiv to Pd) was subsequently added under an N 2 atmosphere,a nd the solution was stirred for 1h.T he resultingc omplex solutionw as pouredi nto methanol,a nd the precipitate was filtered and dried under vacuum.T he Pd content incorporated onto the hollow spheres was estimateda s2 1wt% by thermogravimetric analysis (Figure S2 in the SupportingI nformation). Figure 1s hows electron microscopic images of the material generated accordingt ot his strategy.T he samples were prepared by spin-casting aT HF solution of the product (3 mg mL À1 )o na luminum foil and copper grids with carbon coating for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), respectively.T he SEM image ( Figure 1a TEM analysisw as performed to investigate the assembly of the PdNPs on the hollow spheres. It is quite evident from Figure 1c that the PdNPs have coalesced with each other,w hich is ar esulto fs trong interactions. The scanning tunneling electron microscopy (STEM) image (FigureS3i nt he Supporting Information)a lso shows that the PdNP layer hasg rown over the polymers hell, producing closed nanoshells, interconnectedi n the nanowire-network fashion. It should be mentioned that uncontrolled aggregationl eading to large clusters did not occur despite the strong interactions between PdNPs. The nanowire-network is two-dimensional,a sc onfirmed by the atomic force microscopy (AFM) image ( Figure S3 ).
The Pd in the nanowire-network is almost monocrystalline, as confirmed by the selected area electron diffraction( SAED) pattern (inset in Figure 1d ), which showsc lear spots. The Pd nanowire-network contains( 553), [14f,g] (310), [14c] (111), [14c,e,g] and (221) [14c,g] high-index facets alongt he border as shown in Figure 1d . [4a, 5g, 14] Various defective crystalline structures werea lso observed in the high-resolution (HR) TEM images. Figure1ei ndicatest he presence of kinks formed between the coalescence of Pd nanoparticles, which increaset he coarsenesso ft he nanostructure. Figure 1f shows twined (111)a nd (200) planes originated from the coalescence of the PdNPs. Figure S5 in the Supporting Information shows the intrafacial dislocation in the lattice planes. These characteristics tructures such as highindex facets are knowna sv ery reactive sites enhancing the catalytic performance of the Pd 0 materialasd escribed latter. The powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of this network ( Figure 2 ) also shows peaks assignable only to fcc Pd (JCPDS no. 05-0681), indicating the presence of pure metallicP dc rystals. The sharp (111)p eak also provides evidenceo fp ure crystallinity.T he crystallite size was estimated as 10 nm from the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the (111)d iffraction by applyingS cherrer's equation (D = kl/bcosq,w here D is the average particles ize in , b is FWHM of the diffraction peak in radian, q is the peak position( 2 q = 388), l is the wavelength of the radiation (1.54056 f or Cu-K a radiation), and k is the shape factor of 0.89 for spherical crystals). The identical sizes that were calculated from the SEM image and the XRD diffraction also support the monocrystalline nature.
Ap lausible mechanism for the formation of the Pd nanowire-network is illustrated in Figure 3 . The functionalized graft www.chemistryopen.org copolymer poly(NVK-co-MAH)-g-(NH-(PPO 10 -co-PEO 31 ), carries carboxylic acid groups capable of coordinating with Pd 2 + ions. The resulting ionic structure around the stem chain has poor affinity with THF,w hereas the polyether chains have high affinity with THF. This differencei na ffinity promotes complexationinducedp hase separation to form nanosized vesicles. Chemical reduction with NaBH 4 produces PdNPs from Pd 2 + embedded on the sphere as seeds, forming polymer@Pd nanospheres. The dynamic light scattering (DLS) profiles in Figure 3s upport this mechanism. The hydrodynamic diameter (D h )o fp oly(NVKco-MAH)-g-(NH-(PPO 10 -co-PEO 31 )i nT HF is 13 nm (Figure 3a) , and the complexation with Pd 2 + resultsi na ni ncrease of D h to 60 nm (Figure 3b ), due to the electrostatic repulsion forces between Pd 2 + ions. The NP formation via reduction concentrates the Pd 2 + in solution onto the sphere surface,t hus leading to their expansion (D h = 130 nm) (Figure 3c ). Upon drying, the stiff shell consisting of PdNPs maintains its shape, whereas the inner polyether chain shrinks towards the shell. As ar esult, hollow particles are produced. The self-assembly of PdNPsi nto the nanowire-network can be ascribed to the strong interparticle interactions originating from the high surface energy and elasticity of PdNPs. [15] We then employed the Pd nanowire-network to the Mizoroki-Heck( Ta ble 1) and the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling (Table 2) reactions,s ince these reactions have excellent applicationsi n synthetic organic chemistry and the fabrication of electronic materials. [15, 16] First, the Mizoroki-Heck reactiono fiodobenzene (1a)a nd n-butyl acrylate (2)w as carriedo ut with the nanowire network (500 mmol %o fP dt o1a)i n1 -butanol in the presence of triethylamine (Et 3 N) for neutralization and tetrabutyllammonium acetate (TBAA) [17] as an efficient base at 100 8C. The coupling proceeded smoothly to give n-butylc innamate (3a)i n a9 8% yield (entry 1, Ta ble 1). The reactions of 1a and pmethoxy iodobenzene (1b)w ith styrene (2')a lso proceeded smoothly to give the corresponding stilbenes, 3'a and 3'b,i n 85 and 99 %y ields (entries 5a nd 6), respectively.M oreover, aryl bromides may also be used as substrates for this coupling. When the reaction of bromobenzene (4a)a nd 2' was performed in the presence of sodium acetate and tetrabutylammonium bromide (TBAB), the reaction gave 3'a in an 85 % 
[a] 1 (1.0 molequiv), 2 (2.0 mol equiv), Et 3 N( 3.0 mol equiv), tetrabutyllammonium acetate (TBAA,0 .2 mol equiv), Pd (500 mmol%), 1-BuOH, 100 8C, 24 h.
[b] 4 (1.0 mol equiv), 2' (2.0 mol equiv), NaOAc( 0.6 mol equiv), tetrabutylammonium bromide( TBAB, 0.2 mol equiv),P d( 500 mmol %), 100 8C, 24 h. [c] Pd concentration detected by ICP-MS in the supernatant of the reaction mixture was below 1ppb.
[d] The catalyst was recycled by filtration and washingw ith EtOAc. ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,213 -218 www.chemistryopen.org yield. Both electron-rich ande lectron-deficienta ryl bromides (4b-d)m ay also be reactedw ith 2b to give the corresponding cinnamates, 3'b-3'd,i n9 0-95 %y ields (entries 7-10). We ascribed the excellent catalytic activity enabling catalysis with trace amountso fP dt ot he characteristics tructures such as high-index facets observed in the HRTEM images. The Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction was also examined with the polymer@Pd nanowire-network (Table 2) . We used 4a and phenylboronic acid as the initial substrates. This cross-coupling reaction was also carried out using 500 mmol %o ft he Pd nanowire-network as the catalyst in am ixed solvent of water and ethanol (v/v = 1/1) under reflux conditions. The yield was only 53 %b ut was enhanced considerably to > 99 %b yt he addition of 5 mmol %T BAB (run 1), served as ap hase transfer catalyst. [18, 20d] Table 2s hows that the nanowire-networks are highly active for various electron-rich and electron-deficient aryl bromides in as imilar manner as the Mizoroki-Heck reaction (entries 5-9). Moreover,l essr eactive aryl chlorides may also be used as the substrates for this coupling. Cross-coupling reactiono fc hlorobenzene (6 a) and phenylboronic acid was performed under identicalc onditions, and the reaction gave 5a in 90 %y ield. Both electron-rich and electron-deficient chlorides (6 b-c) maya lso be reacted to give the corresponding biphenyls, 5b-5 c,i n9 5% yields. Figure S6 and S7 in the Supporting Information show plots of conversion versus reaction time for the Mizoroki-Heck and Suzuki-Miyaura reactions, in which the conversions increase with time reaching quantitative yields in 24 and 6h,respectively.
The high activity of the polymer@Pd nanowire-network towards aryl chlorides identicalt ot he aryl bromides and aryl iodides can be presumably ascribed to the steric restrictions on approacho ft he substrates towards the Pd nanowire-network.
[19] The affinity of the polymer@Pd nanowire-network towards the reaction solvents and the substrates, for example, 1-BuOH, EtOH/H 2 O, and bromobenzene, is very low as confirmed by the negligible swellingr atios (< 5%). This low affinity,m ade the approacha st he rate-determining step in spite of the excellent chemical activity originating from the high active sites. This low affinity of the polymer@Pd nanowire-network is also ap ossible reason for the improvement of the yield by the addition of TBAB.
Since the nanowire-network efficiently promoted the Mizoroki-Heck and Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reactions, recycling of the polymer@Pd nanowire-network was investigated for both reactionsu nder identicalc onditions. After the reactions in entries 1o fT ables 1a nd 2w ere completed, the nanowirenetwork was recovered by simple filtration and washing with ethyl acetate owing to the microscaled size, and reused for the identical reactions. The catalysts of both reactions werer eused five times without the loss of catalytic activity,a si ndicated in entries 2-4 in both Tables 1a nd 2. The negligible leaching of Pd species was confirmed in the reaction mixtures after the 5th reuse cycles of the Pd network catalysts by inductivelycoupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis (entries 4i n Ta bles 1a nd 2). The concentrations of Pd speciesi nt he supernatants of both reactions were 1ppb, which is as low as the ICP-MS detection limit and lower than previously reported catalyst systems that plausibly proceeded with ppm-order of leached Pd species.
[20] The ease of redeployment of the catalyst and the quantitative conversionso ver several efficient cycles testifies to the versatility of the Pd nanowire-network as an active immobilized catalyst.
Ah ot filtration test was conducted to investigate the leaching behaviorf or the reaction of the 4a and phenylboronic acid conducted under identicalc onditions with entry 1i nT able 2 ( Figure S8 in the Supporting Information).
[21] The reaction mixture was hot-filtered at 80 8Ca fter 1hto remove the insoluble Pd network. As ar esult,t he conversion of 4a stayed constant at 55 %a fter filtration.T he ICP-MS analysis and the hot filtration test manifested negligible leaching. Moreover,t he TEM images of the reused catalysts ( Figure S9 and S10 in the Supporting Information) indicatet hat the Pd nanowire-network maintained the tertiaryn anostructure duringt he reactions. These results indicatet hat this catalysis proceeded on the surface of the PdNPs or with the undetectable amount of leached Pd species, which wasq uantitativelyc aptured via releasecatch mechanism.
[22] Heterogeneous catalysts often suffer from leachingo ft he active metal species during reactions, and eventually lose their catalytic activity.L eaching is also responsible for product contamination with metals and loss of the noble metal. The negligible leaching of Pd species from this catalysti sa ni mportant advantage for maintaining high catalytic activity,a sw ella sa voiding outflow of and contamination by Pd. The polymer@Pd nanosphere was also applied as ac onductive ink. The polymer@Pd nanospheresi nk in THF (20 mg mL À1 ) was prepared by dispersing the polymer@Pdn anosphere isolated via precipitationi nto methanol. The ink was stable up to one week withouta ggregation. The resulting ink was inkjetprinted on ac leaned glass substrate as ag rid pattern with a5 0mms pacing and a1 5mml ine width in a11 cm square (Figure 4a ). Figure 4b shows the printed Pd nanowire-network grids on at ext, indicating the excellent visibility.T he hybridization with the graft copolymer realized printing of the narrow pattern with the stable ink. The printed patterns showed excellent horizontal conductivity of 7. 5 10 5 Sm À1 owing to the efficient connection of PdNPs existing on the shell even without annealingo rr emoval of the organic parts.
Conclusion
We have successfully developedap olymer@Pdn anowire-network material by utilizing poly(NVK-co-MAH)-g-(NH-(PPO 10 -co-PEO 31 )asthe template for complexation-induced phase separation and spontaneous coassembly.Awell-controlled hierarchical nanostructure was constructed via connection of hollow spheres comprising PdNPs. This Pd nanowire-network has the advantages of af acile preparative protocol, excellent catalytic activity and recyclability in Mizoroki-Heck and Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reactions, and application for printable andc onductive materials. We anticipate that this facile fabrication procedure can be extended to the fabrication of various nano hybrid materials with designed functionalities for catalysis, energy applications, andp rintable electronics.
Experimental Section
Complete experimental procedures,e xtra schemes, HRTEM, SPM, STEM,k inetic profiles, hot filtration test, and polymer@Pd nanosphere conductive ink preparation can be found in the Supporting Information. 2016, 5,213 -218 www.chemistryopen.org
